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CAPTAIN MACK AND KING WOOD-

FORD LAST DAY WINNERS-

.O'NEILL

.

DEFEATS ATKINSON

A Circus , Fast Racing and Dnsc Ball

Ventures of Last Dny of Successful
flace Scries at O'Neill Running
Record Broken-

.O'Neill

.

rnco results :

!! :! eliiL-i , King Woodrord , Woods
Omen' horse , llmo 2:28-

.Freeforall
: .

, Cuntnln Alack , owned
liy Wllllnm Hiilnuf of Pierce , llmo
2:10.:

O'Neill. Neb. , Aug. 21! . Special to
The News : The last day of the races
M'ltncHHPd the largest crowd In town
Vor ninny a day. Yankee Robinson
.shows , horse racing and hall playing
xvere the attractions which drew the
people from miles around.

The O'Neill hoys were victorious
: iialn yesterday on the base ball din-
jiiond

-

In a pretty and Interesting
.name , shutting out Atkinson 2 to 0-

.Kesults
.

of game :

4)'Nelll) . 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 0 x 2

Atkinson .00000000 0 0-

Hits. . O'Neill fi , Atkinson ! . Krrors ,

O'Neill I. Atkinson 2. Tliree-base
lilts , Faromont struck out , Bradley 12 ,

Ulchter 7. Haltorlcs , O'Neill , Brad-
Jcy

-

and Wilson ; Atkinson , HichterJ-
UKI Powers.

Although a disagreeable afternoon
Vor racing , the last day brought out
I ho largest crowd. A stiff bree/.o
came up from the nortas! the races
liegan and many left the grounds to
avoid the smothering dust.

About 5.000 admission tickets were
sold during the three days , 2,000 be-

ing
¬

taken yesterday.
Race Results.

2:25: class : First , King Woodford ,

owned and entered by Woods Cones
it) Pierce ; second , Dlrdle Colyer ,

owned and entered by W. AV. Evans
) f Independence , Mo. ; third , King

JRee , owned and entered by P. C ,

Keller , Ilarttngton ; fourth , White
IVIngs , owned and entered by Win.
Shoemaker , Crelghton. Time , 2:29-
.ajurso

: .

, $25-
0.Freeforall

.

: First , Captain Mack ,

owned and entered by Win. Zulauf of
Pierce ; second , Eddie Woods , owned
rind entered by II. D. Woods of Sac
City. , la. ; third , Stranger , owned and
entered by Chas. S. Moore of Omaha.
Time 2 : 1C. Purse. 250.

The running event established a
' new track record , the half mile being

made In19 seconds. Winners , Ilrst ,

John Grlllln ; second , Whiskey Pete ;

third , Hill liable. Purse , $125-
.Ainsworth

.

and O'Neill play ball hero
Sunday , August '> a-

.SATURDAY

.

SIFTINGS.
- Arnold Schmidt is on the sick list

D. Hees went to Stanton Saturday
noon.

Miss Loulso Schuly. went to Hos-
) ; Ins Friday.-

C.

.

. II. Sterner returned from Omaha
Friday evening.

Miss Stella Luikart returned fron-
Tllden at noon ,

Senator F. 1. Hale returned to At-

Idnson at noon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. Schram left thl
noon for Chicago.

Miss Cora Morsch of Nellgh Is ii

the city visiting her sister , Mrs
Webb.

James Poole returned Saturday
rioon from Valentine.

Congressman Hoyd of Nellgh wa-

in the city Saturday.-
Kev.

.

Chas. Wayne Hay went to Fre-
inont Saturday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. M. n. Tyler and son went t

Omaha Saturday noon.
Miss Emma Uttecht returned fron :

Oshkosli , Wls. . Friday evening.-
MJss

.

ijjlzzio UOpkins of Meadov
Grove was in the city yesterday.

Charles II. Weeks of Fulrmon
passed through the city at noon.

Superintendent 1. 0. Mote of O'Nell
passed through the city at noon.

Senator F. 1. Halo of Atkinson wa-

in the city between trains Friday.
Miss Hazel Adams returned Frida

from a three weeks' visit at Winsido
Miss Opal Olmstod went to Star

ion at noon for a brief visit wit
friends.-

A.

.

. A. Corkle will go to Tilden thi-

'vonlng to spend Sunday with hi-

parents. .

Miss Margaret Potras went to Stan
tun Saturday to attend the teachers
institute.-

Mrs.
.

. A. P. UrubaUcr and ehlldre
returned from Pierce at noon after
short visit.

James E. Delzell , a Republican cai-
didato for state superintendent , wn-

in the city Saturday.
Miss Minnie Rasmussen and inothc-

of Newman Grove are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Coloman.-

Mrs.
.

. C. L. Anderson and son re-

turned from Long Pine Saturday noon
after n few weeks' camping.-

Mrs.
.

. W. 1. McNamee returned yes-

terday
¬

noon from a ten days' visit In-

Clmdion and Hot Springs , S. D.
Miss Minnie Lambert , who was the

guest of Miss Hattle Jonas Friday ,

returned to Hattle Creek at noon.
Miss Edna Enos , who has Ireen vis-

iting
¬

Miss Ruby Macy for a few days ,

returned toStanton Saturday noon.
Miss Winifred Abernathy , who has

been the guest of Miss Ruth Shaw for

Kevernl days , returned to Weeping
Water Saturday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Slittt of llnrllngton.l-
a.

.

. , has arrived In the city for a visit
at the home of her father , A. White

Mm. Emma Prlesinan , who has been
visiting her Hlster , Mrs. F. Jarmor ,

returned to West Point Saturday
noon.-

A

.

large number of school teachers
passed through the city on their way
homo from the teachers' Institute at-

MndlHon. .

Venus Nenow IB taking his vacation
from the Norfolk Shoe store and will
spend the week visiting relatives at
Sioux City.-

Mlsn
.

Helen Glissman of Doon , la. ,

who has been visiting friends in the
city for a week , left for Lyons Satur1-
day morning.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors In Norfolk were : Otto Hitter ,

Pierce ; J. F. ( loose , liartlnglon ; P.-

M.

.

. Moodle , West Point ; J. W. Alter ,

Wayne ; Mr. and Mrs. John Martin ,

Plalnvlew ; J. B. Olson , Humphrey ;

Judge N. I) . Jackson , Nollgh.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Kopach , a-

daughter. .

Largo plate glass windows arc be-

ing
¬

placed In the front of the Now
Merchants' restaurant.l-

lov.
.

. Charles W. Hay will have
charge of the services at the First
M. 13. church In Fremont Sunday.-

Rev.
.

. W. F. Ritchie of Omaha will
give an address In the U. A. R. hall
Tuesday 'evening , peaking on the
subject of county option and on kin-

dred subjects.
Carrie Nation will not come to Nor-

folk
¬

this summer or fall. The en-

gagement
¬

which the local W. C. T.
' . had with Mrs. Nation has been
iinceled by the Norfolk union. ,

R. H. Reynolds , while working on-

le foundation of a brick building at-

lainvlow , was painfully Injured Frl-

ay
-

afternoon by the bank giving
ay , causing the brick to fall against
Is foot , turning it at the ankle.
The Norfolk W. C. T. U. held Ha-

iinual election of olllccrs this week.
The following ladles wore elected for
he year : Mrs. E. H. Brewer , pros
lent ; Mrs. Mary Kldder , vice pros !

cut ; Mrs. Uallantyne , secretary ; Mrs.-

L

.

11. Thomas , treasurer.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fay Malone of Enola-
re expected home from Now York
ext Wednesday. Mrs. Malone under

vent an operation while in New York
City from which she Is just recover-
ng. . Their many friends will welcome
hem home and will hope for Mrs-

.lalone's
.

rapid recovery. They have
icon away two months.-

At
.

a meeting of the creditors of-

ho Faucett , Carney Candy company ,

esterday , George D. Dutterfield was
ilcctcd trustee of the company. As-

everul of the parties to be examined
ivere unable to be prsent , the meet-
ng

-

adjourned until Referee E. P-

.Weatherby
.

could set n date when nil
parties could be present.-

A

.

GUARANTEE IS SUBSCRIBED

GAMES TO COME.

Norfolk base ball , with the local
'ans rallying to its support , will see
another month of prosperity. A fill

schedule of games is today announced
running up to the middle of nex-

month. . More will probably be added
Two new players , professional men
will bo added at once. Manager
Logan has a new man for second base
a now man to cover left field. To
make this possible Norfolk fans are
signing a $200 guarantee , fifty mer
agreeing to cover any deficit that
result up to $ '.'00. As the team wll-

bo in condition to land a good manj
good sixed purses the next few week
a deficit of any size Is not likely-

.Tuesday's
.

Game.
The first game of the new series wil-

be played In this city Tuesday afternoo
with the E. & W. team of Slonx City
which Saturday started out on a ton
of north Nebraska. This Is one o
the fastest teams in Sionx City. Kirl
land will probably bo in the box fo-

Norfolk. .

The Schedule.
Hero is the new schedule as 1

stands today. Doesn't It look good t
you ?

E. & . W. team of Sioux City at Nor-
folk , August 25-

.Neligh
.

at Nollgh , August 2C27-

.Uenlson
.

, la. , at Norfolk , August 28

Stanton at Norfolk , August 31-

.Plalnvlew
.

nt Norfolk , September 1

Pierce tournament , September 2

Carroll nt Winsido , September ! .

Spencer at Spencer , September 7S-

O'Neill at Norfolk. September 9-

At Madison , during Madison fal-

A Sundny Game.
The bartenders nnd the bnUors and

cooks will play n baseball game Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , If the wenthor per¬

mits.-

Delow
.

is the Jino-up :

Dartonilors Uakers-
.llonnor

.

rf Carball
Grant 11)) Washington
Flnpa of Oaines-
iTtirionuiiijj) Qb Morrison-
Sporn ji Pillar
Walton 2h Maxwell
Murko If Robinson
"Hilly" ss King
"Cubby" c Lewis

The Cooks Won.
The Cook brothers' base ball nine

defeated the farmers' nine on the
country diamond four miles north of
Norfolk by a score of 9 to C. John
Cook was umpire.

WHEN ASKED , HE SAID IT WAS

STANTON'S' TURN THIS YEAR.

DECLARED HE WOULD NOT RUN.

John Eberly , a Stnnton Banker , Went
to Randall Before Appleby Was An-

nounced and Randall Conceded That
He Had Been Given His Share.

Stanton , Neb. , Aug. 25. An affi-

davit has Just been issued by John
Eherly , a Slantoii hanker , In which
Mr. Eberly , upon oath , declares that
C. A. Randall , the Newman Grove
banker now seeking to continue him-
self

¬

In office as senator from the Elev-
enth district , conceded the Republican
nomination to Stanton county this
year , and assured Stautou countj
Republicans that he would not be u
candidate for renomliiatlou in view of
the fact that Stauton county Repub-
licans

¬

desired to present the name of-

R. . Y. Appleby for the nomination.-
Mr.

.

. Kberly says that ho went to
Randall on Arbor day , at the bank
ers' convention in Norfolk , for the ex-

press purpose of discussing with htm
the senatorial situation. Stanton
ounty loyally supported Randall for
le nomination and election two years
go. Senator Randall asked for the
omlnatlon at that time because' It-

as Madison county's turn , by virtue
f the time-honored custom of rota-
on

-

, established by the Republican
arty when the district was formed ,

ml Stanton county Republicans at-

mt time , as did also Republicans of-

Merce and Wayne counties , conceded
lie nomination to Madison county Re-
ubllcans-

.Randall's
.

View of the Rotation.-
Mr.

.

. Randall on Arbor day , in talk
ng with John Eberly of Stanton , do-

lared
-

that it was Stnnton county's
urn , In accordance with the estab-
ished

-

and eminently fair custom of-

otating the nomination. Mr. Ran-
all further said , according to Mr-

.Eberly
.

, that If Stanton county Ropub
leans had a candidate he would not
ask a renomlnation.-

Mr.
.

. Randall was told at that time
hat R. Y. Appleby was the choice of

Stanton county Republicans nnd in ro-

ily
¬

Mr. Randall is quoted by Eberly-
s having declared , in substance : "All-

ight ; It Is Stanton county's turn and
will not be a candidate. "
To this statement Mr. Eberly makes

iflldavlt. And Mr. Eberly is a banker
vhose word is good , even without

oath.
That was on Arbor day. Having

given Mr. Randall an opportunity to-

leclare himself , and having his wort
hat he would not be a candidate foi-

enomlnation , u few of Apploby's
rlends announced the candidacy of-

Mr. . Appleby in the Stanton Picket on-

he next day , April 23-

..Then
.

. Randall Came Out.-

A
.

short time after this Mr. Randall
vho is said to have declared that ho-

ecognlzed the fairness of naming a
Stanton county man tills year and
vho is quoted as having said he would
tot be n candidate for reiiominatlon ,

announced that he was a candidate.
Then Ills friends began asserting that
le was the only Republican in all
these four counties who could save
he district !

The Affidavit.
Here is the affidavit which Mr-

.Eberly
.

makes :

The State of Nebraska , Stanlon
county , ss.-

I
.

I , John Eberly , being duly sworn ,

) n my oath depose and say , that at
Norfolk , Nebraska , April 22 , 190S , at
the bankers' convention , in conversa-
tion

¬

with C. A. Randall , In regar'd to
Ills candidacy for the oillce of state
senator of the Eleventh district of
Nebraska , ho stated that It was Stan-
ton

-

county's turn , that If we ( Stanton
county ) had a candidate he would not
he a candidate and that I told him at
the time that R. Y. Appleby was a
candidate and was the choice of Stan
lon county Republicans for that posi-
tion , to which lie replied in substance ,

"All right ; it was Stanton county's
turn and that he would not be a candi-
date : " And further deponelh sayeth-
not.

1

.

John Eborly.
Subscribed In my presence nnd

sworn to before mo this 24th day of
August , 1908.

Edward B. Baer , Notary Public.-
Seal.

.

( . )

Commission expires Jan. 51910.
Stanton Feels Appleby Was Wronged-

.Stnnton
.

county Republicans feel
that they and Mr. Appleby have been
grossly wronged by Mr. Randall , Ap-
pleby said before Eberly went to talk
with Randall that if Randall was going
to ask for renomlnatlon , he would re-

main out of the contest. Ho did nott
desire to start a factional fight In the
district. The ollico did not meanI

enough to him to warrant him engag-
ing in a bitter struggle to gain the
nomination. Stanton county Republi-
cans know he is a capable man and1

well qunlllled for the ofllco. it was
felt the nomination would come to
Stanton county without hostility. And
particularly so after Randall was
given opportunity to declare himself
nnd gave Stnnton his word that , In
view of Appleby's candidacy , ho would
not seek renomlnatlon.

Why Did Randall Do It ?

Just what motive induced Randall
to make such a strenuous scramble to
continue himself in ofllce , after he
had already given Stanton his word
that he would remain out , is puzzling
people right now.

People generally believe that it is

either self Interest in a business way ,

or an unreasoning selfish ambition to
hold onto political oillce. Otherwise
they cannot figure out why he should
work KO hard to keep himself In of-

fice , after having admitted to John
Eborly that he had had his full share
and that It was Stanton county's turn
o present the Republican candidate
'or senator.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
C.

.

. A. Smith was In Sioux City Mon-

lay.Rev.
. J. L. Stlno and Albert Miller ,

who have been holding revival meet-
ngs

-

at Ooose Lake , were In the city
vesterday.

James Brown and son of Stanton
were In ( he city Monday

E. C. Shafer went to Bristol , Okla. ,

Monday noon on business.-
Mrs.

.

. C. K. King returned from
Banders , Wjom , Monday noon-

.Mr.'and
.

M'rs. George Snyder of
Mount Hope , Wls. , are visiting ul the
ionic of 0. C. Lambert.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Jones .of Chicago arrived
Monday noon to be the guest of Mrs.-

P.

.

. F. King for several days.-

Mrs.
.

. Agnes llallentyno of Hurling-
on

-

is visiting at the homo of John
ilallnntyno for a few days.-

E.

.

. O. Oarrctt of Fremont , one of the
three Democratic candidates for ( lie
lominallon of lieutenant governor ,

was In Norfolk over night , leaving this
morning for Fremont.

Rees Solomon has charge of the
music at the teachers' Institute held at
West Point tills week.

Lester Weaver has resigned his po-

sition as baggagemaster at the North-
western uptown depot.-

S.

.

. 0. Dean put a large sign in the
front window of the First National
bank at Tllden Monday.

Hans Vogt has returned to his po-

sition with tlie hardware store of
Coleman & South , after spending a-

week's vacation with his parents at
Tllden.-

Al
.

Johnson has received an ad-

vance in his pension. He served ten
years In the Ninth U. S. cavalry , a
colored regiment , and was injured by-

a horse.
The Sunday school class of S. F-

.Erskine
.

, who have been spending ten
days nt Crystal lake camping , re-

turned Monday evening and report a
royal good time.

Miss Lizzie Schram has accepted a
position as bookkeeper in the store of
Venus Huebner at Pierce.

The Electric Light and Power com-

pany
¬

have added a meter inspector to
their force. Mr. Brown of Pine Bluff ,

Ark' . , will fill the position and will
make his residence here.-

II.

.

. F. Barnhart of Norfolk has been
engaged with C. H. Stewart of Os ¬

mend and W. W. Quivey of Pierce to
defend Editor Leedom of the Osmond
Republican from the charge of criminal
libel.

Heavy rain fell all along the North-
western

¬

as far northwest as Dallas
Monday morning , according to County
Clerk Richardson of Boyd county , who
was in Norfolk from Butte Monday
afternoon.

Grover Mayhew is the first man to
fall victim to the anti-bicycle crusade
to which Chief of Police Peters stands
sponcer. Mayhow was fined $2 and
costs , or 7.10 , for riding a bicycle on
the side walk. The complaint in
police court was made by Burl Rader
who claimed that Mayhew ran into
one of his children. Several com-

plaints have been entered with the
chief in regard to reckless riding.

1. J. Johnson of Bloomington , 111.

formerly a commercial traveler out
if Norfolk , has been visiting with his
daughter in Norfolk- , Miss May John-
son , during the past few days. Mr.
Johnson is taking an enforced vaca-
tion from "the road , " as the result o
a trivial accident which proved ser
Ions. Mr. Johnson broke a small too
and before he got through with It he
had undergone two amputating oper-

ations and at one time his life was al-

most despaired of as the result o-

gangrene. . He was confined to his
bed for sixteen weeks and two day ?

and it was at one time feared his en-

tire leg would have to he amputated.
Authors of musical comedy always

try their utmost to get winning am
attractive dancing numbers. "The
Mother Goose" number In the "Roya-
Chef" is probably the most populai
dancing number that has been in an >

musical comedy in many years. There
are sixteen little girls to take par
in the number , nnd they are dressei
in black , red and green pantaloons
with a black bolero , to represcn-
witches. . These "Mother Goose" girls
as they are known , takinc their name
from the title of that song , are famon
throughout the country , and are tin
originals of that class of fancy dancer
who enjoy the soubriquet of "broil
ers." "Tho Mother Goose" numbe
never fails to get nine or ten encore
nt every performance. The date 1

Tuesday , September 1 , when the ne\
theatrical season opens at the And
torlum.

BOWS TO SPENCER

Two Fast North Line Teams Play Bu
One Game of Series ,

Spencer , Neb. , Aug. 25. Special t
The News : Spencer defeated Plait
view U to 3-

.PLAINVIEW

.

Plalnview was at Spencer for t\v
games on Sunday and Monday , bu
owing to the rainy weather only th
Sunday game was played-

.fho
.

score : R.H.E-
Plainvlew .00000010 2 3 10
Spencer . . .00023010 x 0 !

Batteries , Spencer , Walling and Bur
rlngton ; Plalnvlew , Bnnnell and King
Struck out , by Walling 4 , by Bunnel-
i. . Umpire , Keanealy.-

Foiey's

.

Kidney Remedy 11 core an.
case of kidney or bladder trouble tha-
la not beyond the reach of medicine
Ko medicine can do more. KIcsau Drue :
Co.

UDGE WELCH WILL HOLD BRIEF

COURT DAY AT MADISON.

Judge Welch's decision on Norfolk'
e\v city limits will bo given soon but
urdly this week as expected. Judge-
Velch announced originally that he
voultl go to Madison the latter part of-

he mouth , which as court Is called nt-

Vayne next week would mean this
vcek.

City Attorney Hazen has his brief
i Judge Welch's hands but the briefs
rom the other side have not been
lied. After they are In City Attorney
Itizen will be given a chance lo Illo-

u answer. Then Judge Welch will
inioiiiice his decision and enter cor-
alii

-

oilier decrees nt Madison lie 1ms ,

owever , refused to hear any new
nsoH.

SIOUX CITY CREAMERY SUES

Finds Its Business Being Damaged by
Norfolk Company.

Sioux City Tribune : nnnniKes of
10.000 nro nsketl by ( lie nine Vnlle.x

Creamery company for the alleged vln-
itlon

-

of a contract , fromt.] \ . Kudrle.-
hoin

.

the company clnhns hns eiiKfiKoil-
n u similar business at Norfolk , ami-
s taking Its trade. The suit was filed
n the district court , nnd an Injunction
H asked restraining the defendant
rom continuing in the buying and sel-

of
-

butter , milk nnd eRgs.
The petition recites that a contract

vas signed between the plaintiff and
lel'endant , whereby the latter agreed
lot to enter Into business within a ra-

llus
-

of 100 miles of Sioux City within
i period of five years. Kudrle organ-
zed the company at Norfolk In May ,

mil charges are made that since that
1'mo ho has induced patrons of the
Jlue Valley Creamery company to be-

come customers of his company.
Since the organization of the Sioux

31ty company in 1007 , a lucrative
: rade has been built up within 100
niles of Sioux City. Kudrle was man-

Tger
-

when the new company was
founded , and by his office became ac-
quainted with the customers and the
nethods by which they were handled.-
Ho

.

left the company last April and
according to a contract it is said
agreed not to engage In the same bus-
ness within the territory reached by-

he Ulneralley company. This con-
ract

-

, the petition recites , is being vlo-

ated
-

, and the company has suffered
$10,000 damage thereby.

The apparent object of the action
of the Slonx City company Is to force
Mr. Kudrle to resign as manager of
the Norfolk Uuttcr company.

The suit is accepted locally as
merely Indicating the success which
s attending this new Norfolk Instltul-
on.

-

. The Norfolk company is estab-
ishlng

-

itself firmly in this section and
is of course encroaching not only on
the territory of the Sioux City com-
pany but also on the big creameries
of Omaha and Lincoln. The Omaha
creameries have taken considerable
notice of the Norfolk organization and
one business man In Norfolk sug-
gested

¬

today that they might be back
of the action brought In Sioux City.

The Norfolk company has been ship-
ping a car of butter cast about every
ten days.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the week-

ending August 21 , compiled by Madi-
son County Abstract & Guarantee
company , office with Mapes & Hazen.

Edward Kohl to trustees of the Gor-
man M. K. church , Q. C. D. , consid-
eration 1.00 , part of the N. W. Vi of
the S. W. % of 21213.

Minnie Verges to Gustav Dathke ,

W. D. , consideration $250 , lots S , 9 ,

and 10 , block 23 , and lots C , 7 , S 9 and
10 , block 2-1 , Queen City Place addi-
tion

¬

to Norfolk.-
J.

.

. E. Crum and wife to M. E. Cr.en-
shaw , W. D , consideration $700 , lot 1 ,

Davis subdivision to Norfolk
Anton Wyland to Mary Wyland , W.-

D.

.

. , consideration $1.00V fa of 12-21-1
Anton Wyland to Mary Wyland ,

W. D. , consideration 1.00 , part of N.
E.io of the S. W. >A of 32221-

M. . Vlnia Stewart to Carl Drefho , W.-

D.
.

. , consideration 1500.00 , W y. of-
N. . E. Vt of N. W. Vt of 21211.

Andrew J. Durland to A. E. Kull-
W. . D. , consideration $ G,000 , lots S , 9
and 10 , and S. 23 % feet of lot 11 , block-
S , Durland's addition to Norfolk.

Clint S. Smith to Ella Cams. W. D.
consideration 800.00 , lot 7 , block S

Riverside Park addition to Norfolk.
Margaret Mongher to Clint S. Smith

W. D. , consideration $050 , lot 7 , block-
S , Riverside Park addition to Norfolk

C. 13. Hullo to Joseph H. Albrach-
Q. . C. D. , consideration 1.00 , E6 of-

S. . W. Vi of 29212.
Standard Stock Food Co. to Cather-

ine
¬

Thibnult , W. D. , consideration $90
lot 9 , block S , Dorsoy place addition
to Norfolk.-

S.

.

. W. darvlu to John Koenlgeteln-
W. . D. , consideration $3,000 , lot 10
block 3 , Collamor's addition to Nor ¬

folk.

South Dakota News.
The Clay county fair which was to

have been hold In September , was de-

clared off on account of the epidemic
of anthrax.

Gus Pusha was shot and serlonsl }

wounded by timber thieves near stain
ford.

Prices were fixed for the sale ol
state capttol lands in the western part
of the state.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT INIAOHTOVi-
ami illitrlrt tu-

ilile amtethlhliaMmple Lattftt Model ' 'llAn * *fr bicycle furntihtil liy IK , Onraccol evtnjiji
k . MO MONK HlCOlhUlCUuiUllunitd-rlTPfliufimmvci; | / your bicycle.

.

Wt M >

allow
! ? liN

ll J 'Mwr 'fr '' " lwnc| / ' ' |r/f''f|' * ' *UAH' irjlKlj TIUAI. ilmtne wlikli lime you mVy tt.Ie die Mryrlr ami' ." vou " * lhcn m" t'l lly"ll fi lkeep the bicycle tlilp ll luck o in nt our rnu ami MM will , / // out f t etui.
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.COASTEHBRAKES

.

" " "r.iiiKlnir Imiii * a 10 HH or Bill. '
,

SELF-MEflLIHfi TIRES'1 SAMPLE PAm
Tlif ttguliir retail fixer at tlirirtitei u

to intn ilnct ir-

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAII.S , Turku or Oliin * will nut Irl the

nlr out. Slxtv tliout.iiiil paiis sold last yi-nr
Over two limmlvil tliousniul pairs now In use-

.DESCniPTIIINt
.

Mnlelnnllsl7os.( Iliillvuly
ninl easy r iillnp vci y lin nlilfniid liiK'il Inside \vifli-
n spcclnl nunllly of rubber , which neve-

inl wliicli closes ii | smnll mitu llitresvltliotit nlr.\v|
. \VelmvelmmlicilsoflcllciHfiomsiitiH. Nntleo the tlileh rubber trend

II ulcustomcrs lint ( UK that their tiieslinveonlybeeii IMI-
Itipoticc

"A ' anil iiiniotiitc Klrlim "II"-
titulor twice Inn whole (.cnsoii. They wvluli no timif limit "D , " u I HO i-lin Nlilp "II"-
toniionliimrytltc , thctiitictun) rci l illtiK litnllttc.sl cliipflvfii | iri'M'iit rlin oiiltlni ; . Tlilit

tiy scvcinl layers of thin , l cclnlly lueimied fnliilcon lite tlrn 11 III ontliiM unv other
trcnil. The rcKiilnr pi Ice of these tuts lsfS.soK-riinlr) , hut fur iniiliK SOPT. lU.ASl'lU' mill

on

you

nickel plnlcd brass liniul pump. Tltes to be teliiitied nt Odlt thrv me
nc-

rtiMiunot satisfactory on cxaiiiinalioit. We nre perfectly reliable and numcy Rent to us is us safe as In nbank. If yon order n pair of these tiles , you will find that they will tide imlcr , tun fasterwear better , last loticer and look finer than any tire \on have ever used or Keen nt any pi Ice. We-
usknow that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will iive; your Older.We want you to send us a trial cider at once , hence this retimtkable tlte ofler.

SBTfniS AMTim T/OflrO ion'tlmynnyklmlntany price until you send for n pair ofIf VlffU SvUKlf I f/fCO lledKcthorn I'unctnrc-l'riHif tiles on approval and trial atthe special introductory price quoted above , or write for out big Tire and Sundry Catalogue whichdescribes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about hnlf the usual prices.
Mm * WAIT tmt write us n postal today. IM ) NUT THINK Of IIUVINO n bicycle* C/f VVftlt or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new utid wonderfuloners we arc making. It only costs a postal to lenrg everything. Write It NOW. j ,

J.L.
Father Follows Son.

\ IM riisi-r : L. A. Manvllle ,

who \\.i | i il D |' school * at IKr-
rlrk lasioar and \\as re-employeil at-
u raise ol salar.\ , has H'signcd and as-

copted
-

a like position at Dallas where
he gets a still higher salary. The Her-
rick

-

boird hns asked his father , Prof.-
C.

.

. A. Manvllle , to succeed him In their
schools.

: PROPOSED .CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT ,

The fol'owlng' jiroijoflod Amendment to
the coni.titut.un cf the St.ite of Ne-
lira.ka

-
, a . .Ji-clututor net foith in full ,

Is suliir.Uttu to the electors of the Stats
of Ncbrai k.-v , to 1o voted upon nt the
B entr.il ciettlen to lie hold Tuesday , No-
vember

¬

3rd , A. D. 19C3 :

A JOINT UKOM'TIOX to nmrnd See-
tlonh

-

two i- ) , fuurtO , five ( ,
" ) , six ( i )

and tlurlri n ilU ) of ArtlfliMX| (6) of
the C'liiistlttilliin of the Htutf of Ne-
'niisKii.

-
ivIirhiK to Jmllc lal I'nworss-

Be It BcROlveii by the Legislature of tHa
State of HeLnul-a :
. M'ltlmi 1. Amendment proposed. That

Ri'i-tlon two ( :.' ) of Artie e si" ( fi ) of the
Cuii-tlliitliin of the State of Nubruska
lie anit'inlc'il to roiid us follows :

Si'i'tloti . ( Suiirome court ; judges ;

JtirlEaictiun. ) The Ktiiironif 1'oitrl shall
I'DMHlMt of sovi-n ((7)) judRinnd; a ma-
jority

¬

of all c'h'cti-d and qiiallfli-d juilKo-
sthall he iifi'i'ssary to constitute a-

iiuurum or iironoiincu a (loclnlon. The
Supreme Court sha l have jurlsillctlon In
all i-nHOH rt-latlnt ; to the revenue , elvll
cases In which the state IH a paity ,
iiKUKlamus , iiio| warranto , hahcas- corpus ,

and such appellate Jurisdiction as may
be provided hy law.

Section 2. ( Amendment proposed. ) Thit-
Pectlon four ( ! ) nt Article "Ix ' l of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be-
ai'iemled to n-nd as follows :

4. ( Supreme court , Judffes ,

election , term , residence. ) The judges of
the Siiiii'inrCmirt sliall lie leetd hy-
Ihe elretoi-s of the state nt lurjse ; and
their terms of office , except as hereinafter
pmvhlrd , shall lie six years. And said
t3Unenif| Couit JudKPii shall duriiiK their
t nn of office reside at the. place where
the court Is hidden.-

v
.

. etlon 3. ( Amendment proponed. ) That
f> lion five (u ) of Article six ( C ) of the
Coii-iitutlnii of the Slate of Nebraska bo-
UM'eiKled to rend ns follows :

Section C. ( Supreme court , judg'es ,

clfctlon , tom\ : chief justice. ) That at
the Kenernl election to be held In thci-
fctato of Nebiaska In the year I'.M'J. n

each six year.-, thereafter , there sh.ill i.

elected three ( 'H fudges of the Hupri me
Court , who 5-liall hold their office fur tlu-
Jierlod of six years ; that nt the Kem .

election to he lield in the state of Ne-
braska

-
In the year 1911 , nnd eai n -lx

years therenfter , there sha'l he 1 , I. 1

three ((3)) jiulRes of the Sii | r me i'. t

who shall hold their office for the l"
of six years ; and at the pere-.i '

to bo held In the state of Nebraska In
the yenr 1013 and each -ix .\ n - L.U

after , there shall ho elected a "luef ,Ju -

tice of the Supreme Court who shall
hold his office for the perl.id of Mt-
years. . Proxlded that the mem'jr of t.m
Supreme Couit whoso term of office rx-
jilres

-
In January , 1911 , shall he f'M f

Justice of the Supreme Court during tl. it
time until the expiration of hi < ' rm "f-
office. . And , proided further th it upni-
tlie ndoplloii of Hie-e nme'"liM. 'it
electors of the State , the Governor shall ,

Immediately upon issuing In- i

tlon declaring said nmundments .1 in ) t I

appoint four I ) judges of tin SMI i.
Court , two ((2)) of whom sh ill lit . " -

pointed to hold said office uniil tl r
successors shall he elected at tin uen 1

election In IHOII , and have iiualiu. ii i l

the other two ((2)) shall hold Ih r "in
until their successors shall be i hi I'd c
the general election held in ISH1 un
have qua.Ifled.

Section J. ( Amendment proposed. ) Tl u-

Pectlon six dl of Article ' ''v ' ' of
Constitution of the Stnte of Nebraska , bo
amended to read as follow- .

Section 0. ( Chief Justice. ) The ' 'mi t

Justice shnll serve ns such duiiiit ,' 'ill t H-

term for which he was elected id li

pri"-lde nt nil terms of th" Supi in-

"ourt.
-

( . nnd in his absence the in ' ; <

present shall select one of their niiniln i

to presi.io temporarily-
.SiitionB

.

( Amendiuent proposefl. ) Tint
Becllon thirteen ((13)) of Article six ( ) of
the Constitution of Nebraska he nini iidi il-

to reul: ns follows :

Section 13. ( Jnascs , salaries. ) Tint
judges of the Supreme Court < hall i i h-

ri ci ivc a snlnry of $4,500 , nml tin Jiul.'e ,

of the District Court shnll each n re-
n snlarv of $3 , QUO per annum , i.ijablo-
ouarter'y. .

Approved April 8 , 1907.-
T

.

, Qeo. C. .iunkln. Secretary of Htite.-
of the Stnte of Nebraskn. do her 'by
certify thftt the forepolnu proposfl
Amendment to the Constitution of the
Stnte of Nebraska Is a true nnd corrci t
copy of the original enrolled nnd i n-

croHHPd
-

hill , as i.assed by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the State of-

Kibraska , as appears from said original
bill on file In tills office , nnd that sa'd'
proposed nniendment is suimllti) d to the
qualified vo ! ' rs of the state of Nebraska
for their n imitlon or relecthm n' tSe-
penernl elett'on' to be held on Tuesday ,

the 3d dav of November. A. O. 1

In testimony whereof , I hnve hereiinn
Fet 'my band nnd affixed the On at Si il-

of the State of NVlirnskn. Pone at I.ln-

roln
-

, this 15lh dnv of July , In the yoir-
Of our T-ord One Thousand Nine Hundred
nnd 1Msrht. nnd of the Imlepi ndetire of
the I'nMed Plates the One Ilirnlrfd nnd-
Thlrtvthlrd. . nnd of this Si ite the T rty-
reeond.

-

. OKO c. JfN'KIN.
( Seal ) Secretnry of Stnte.

ANOTHER BIGCLASS DAY

Norfolk Eagles Preparing for a High
Flight In October. .

October 1C , Which falls on a Friday ,

has been picked by the Norfolk aerlo

i'f Knulos ns the nrcislon for another
big rhiss addition to Hie membership.
Initiation night will he made an II-
Drori.'int

-

ovenl among Ihe ICaxles as a
number of prominent members from
away will piohuhly bo in attendance.

Notice to Creditors.
The stale of Nebraska , Madison

comity , KM-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of . .lumen-
N. . McCarthy , deceased. Notice Is
hereby given to all persons having
claims and demands against James N.
McCarthy , late of said Madison coun-
ty

¬

, deceased , that the time Ilxed for
flllni; claims agulnst said estate Is six
months from the 2lth day of August ,

1OS.! ) All such persons are required
to present their claims with the
vouchers to the county judge of said
county at his office In the city of Madi-
son

¬

, In said M'ldison county , on or be-

fore
¬

the 25th day of February , 1009 ,

and that all claims so filed will bo
heard before said judge on the 2fith
day of February , 1900 , at 1 o'clock-
P. . m-

.It

.

Is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested In said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating In said
county , for four consecutive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this liHh
day of August , A. D. 100S.-

Win.
.

. Bates ,
[ Seal. ] County Judge.

Seeds , including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,

both sweet ami field , pcncllarla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

.and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also seed In hulk )
direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price ) Ist free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower , \Marengo , Nebraska-

.REI5TLE5

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT

HEI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROtYPER

prioM iii4 M20-24 LAWRENCE otnvcn COL-

OSO ' 'EARS *

EXPEDIENCE

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anvonf , ( li.ii n In t. i. nn | . | , n mmqu ' kl\ rt mi MI i n -i in i- i-u IT miim i n. .a * ' ixVii .i i ' i 'I'tiiiinir-illmi M'Mi' ly , . . HAflOBOOX I'll CIII-IM

i'iil Ir. . . ill li'n MLI-I . y t.ir n iinn jmi HUM.Puii'iiM laki'ii Ilirnun'i' .Mi.mi \ to. rnculvcrji.i ml ii iru , , ni'iiiuLcinin-i. , 'iitho
Sflwijific flmericaa.-

A

.
tiiiniliiiiui'lv lllii"lrnti il wfi.klr. I nrirc-M rir-nilaiiiHi

-
r HIIV M ii-n'ltip l.iuriinl. ' ' ') n-

i'iir : fi.uritiiiniliM , * 1. fold ij nil fi-nHi.flr| |

ftUKNilo.30lBMi] ( "a . New York
lirn.ii' ' . Oitlcu. OK K Kt Wu.i in . | r. r ! . (V-

Yuil Milst Not Forget
We are constantly improv ¬

ing in the art of making Kino
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Pinisli ,

Wo also carry a Fine I ,
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MAO


